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Abstraet: A one year study (April 1978-March 1979) in the inner section of lhe Golfo de Nicoya (10 0 N, 85 0 W),
Costa Rica, revealed that red tides in this shallow « 20 m) region are most common during the dry and at the begin
ning of the rainy season, but may also occur during the later par! of the wet season.The massive occurrence of red lides
in distinct patches strongly influences the temporal and spatial concentration of dissolved qxygen, (02 saturation va
lues of up to 200 % were observed).Gross primary productivity in the presence of a red tide amounted to 0.64 g C m -2
h-I.The productive layer was restricted to the upper 2 m due to massive concentration of the algae near the surface and
intensive self-shading.
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Fig. l. Location of the study sites near Punta Morales in the Golfo de Nicoya, Pacific coast of Costa Rica.

obtained as a by-product of a one year study in
the inner section of the Golfo de Nicoya, du
ring which the primary productivity was mea
sured twice per month.

STUDY AREA
The measurements were performed off Punta Morales
on ¡he eastern coast of the inner section of the Golfo de
Nicoya (Station 1, Fig.1) and in the main channel of the
Estero Morales (Station n, Fig.I), a mangrove swamp with
an area of about 327 hectares (lOo 5' N and 84 0 57'W).The
inner section of the Gulf is a funnel shaped region limited
to the south by a narrow passage between lhe Peninsula of
Puntaren as and ¡he Island of San Lucas (Fig.1 ).Much of
the shoreline is lined with mangrove swamps and mud
f1ats.The inner Gulf is quite shallow with depths not excee
ding 20 m, and especially the area around the study site
which is less than 10 m deep.
The tide is semi-diurnal with a mean tidal range of
about 2.5 m. Strong tidal currents with rapidly changing
velocity and direction are observed especially near and
between the islands and in the channels of the mangrove
swamps.
T h e r a i n y sea son lasts from April/May t o
November/December and i s followed b y a dry season.The
region receives fresh water input via the Río Tempisque
and several other smaller rivers.

Seasonal salinity variation at the study site was betwe
en 28 0 /0 0 and 33 % o.In the channel of the Estero de
Morales the salinity followed the same trend as in the open
Gulf.Only very occasionally during the rainy season, and
of short duration, was salinity markedly affected by the
small creek which enters the mangrove swamp (Gocke e t
al. 1981 ).At station 1 the temperature varied between 26.4
Oc (November) and 30.1 o C (May).The measurements
were always performed around 8:00 at 1 m depth.
The general hydrographical features of Golfo de Nicoya
are described in detail by Peterson (1958) and Voorl\is e t
al.(l983).Epifanio el al.(l983) add sorne information about
the seasonal changes in nutrient concentrations.According
to their observations the Golfo de Nicoya receives apprecia
ble quantities of nutrients from deeper offshore waters,
which are driven into lhe Golfo as a consequence of the po
sitive estuarine character of the system.Additional nutrient
input is via untreated sewage from the city of Puntarenas
and via river inflow, which carry nutrients from lhe intensi
vely used agricultural area around lhe northern and north
western parts of the Golfo de Nicoya.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Water samples for oxygen measurements were taken
with a 2 I-Niskin bottle.The 0 2 concentrations were deter
mined using lhe Winkler technique.Glass bottles (lOO mi
nominal size) were cautiously filled in duplicates.The
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titrations were performed with a micro-burette (0.5 mi total
volume divided into steps of 0.2 �I) in the glass bottles
themselves.This micro-Winkler method is similar to that
proposed by Green and Carrit ( l966).It is rapid and yet
very precise since it minimizes the errors due to spill of
sample and especially due to loss of volatile iodine since it
avoids transfer of sample from the sampling bottles to the
titration Erlenmeyers (Bryan el al. ( 976).
Secchi depth was measured using a white plastic disc
20 cm in diameter, which was heavily weighted.This was
necesary to accounl for the often very strong water cu
rrents.
Primary productivity was measured using the "Iight and
dark bottle method" (Gaarder and Gran 1927).Bottles of
100 mi nominal volume were suspended at the surface and
at I m, 2 m, 3 m, and 4 m depth.The exposure lasted for 5
hours and was always initiated around 8:30.0xygen con
centration differences were converted into units of organic
carbon using a photosynthelic quotient of 1.20 and a respi
ratory quotient of 0.83 (Fogg 1 963, Ryther ( 965).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
During the period of observation from April
1978 to March 1979 the inner Golfo de Nicoya
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streak of much clearer water undersaturated (75

%) with oxygen (Fig.3}.Probably the southward
flowing ebb stream caused an upwelling of red
tide free bottom water.The near bottom water at
the sampling points

a

and b was undersaturated

with oxygen (Fig.3).The deep water at point e,
however, was highly supersaturated, probably
because here the water turbulence due to the vi
cinity of the island wa� so high that a substan
tial part of the surface water with its high 02
concentration was mixed with the bottom wa
ter. There is an inverse relation between the
oxygen concentration and the Secchi depth
(Fig.4), the latter being taken as a rough indica
tor of the concentration of red tide algae.The
measurements described aboye were performed
between 11:00 and 12:00, ¡.e.about 5-6 hours
after surise.It is obvious that such a massive 02
supersaturation can be observed only when the
algae had sufficient time for intensive pho
tosynthesis.

was never completely covered by the red ti
des.Sometimes the distinct patches were quite
large; however, they normally did not surpass a

200

few hectares in size. Even when a high number
of patches were observed, they were always
well separated by streaks of "green" water wit

e-

occurence greatly influenced the horizontal and
vertical distribution of the dissolved oxygen in
the inner Gulf.This is shown in Figs.2 to 4,

arly reveal the small scale inhomogeneities of
the 0 2 concentration.A dense red tide patch
with oxygen saturations near the surface of up
to 2 00 % was partially intersected by a narrow
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Fig. 2. Location of stations (1-5) and (a-e) within a large
red tide patch around a small island off Punta Morales, near
Station 1.

O

a
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e

Stations
Fig. 3. Oxygen saturation (bars) and Secchi depth (dashed
line) in a short transect (for location see Fig. 2). 0 2 satura
tion near surface a and about 1 m aboye the bottom b.
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Fig. 4. Oxygen saturation near surface (bars) and Secchi
depth (dashed line) in a transect (for location see Fig. 2).

On May 15, 1978, when a very intensive red
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tide was encountered, primary productivity was
measured at station I (Fig. 5).Since temperature
(29.5 oC) and salinity (32.5 % 0) were nearly
uniformly distributed within the uppermost 4 m
of the water column, the vertical distribution of
the respiration is supposed to be proportional

�------�2

to the vertical distribution of the amount of li
ving organisms.The data reveal that the bulk of
the organisms was located in the uppermost
meter.The high concentration of red tide orga
nisms caused a high primary productivity (0.64
2
g e m- h- 1) which was almost completely res

Fig. 5. Gross primary productivity (solid line), respiration
(dashed line) and Secchi depth (horizontal bars) measured
during the occurrence a and in the absence of a red tide b.
May 15 and July 14, 1984, respectively.

tricted to the upper 2 m due to strong seif sha

ze the light energy.Hargraves and V íquez

ding.
Without the red tide, the respiration is ne

(1981) also observed that the density of the al

arly uniformly distributed within the upper 4 m

gae was much higher at the surface and that at

and the highest primary productivity rate oc
curs generally at 2 m depth.As an example for

1 m their number decreased already to about 60

such a case the results obtained on July 14,

red tide forming dinoflagellate Per i dinium

%

or less.According to Horstmann (1980) the

1978 are shown in Fig.5.In the absence of a red

quinquecorne moves to near surface layers du

tide light inhibition of the photosynthesis was

ring intensive solar radiation, but attaches itself

always observed near the surface, reaching

to solid surfaces protected from light, when the

down to at least 1 m depth.When a strong red

radiation diminishes.The ability of the orga

tide was present, however, the light inhibition

nisms for active motility is of special advanta

was probably confined only to the uppermost

ge, since it allows the algae to move at night to

centimeters and therefore not detectable with

deeper water layers, where the higher nutrient

the method employed, where depth intervals

concentrations can be used, and ascend during

for incubations of 1 m were used.On July 14,

the day to the photic layer (Dugdale el al. 1987,

1978, the gross rimary p�oductivity amounted
to 0.32 g e m- h- 1, WhlCh was only half as

served that the red tide flagellate Heterosigma

much as in the presence of the red tide two

akashiwo was capable of migrating towards the

�

month before.

Watanabe el ai.1988).Yamochi et al. (1985) ob

surface in the moming with a velocity of 1 to

It is obvius that the red tide algae are capa

1.3 m per hour.Very high swimming velocities

ble of concentrating near the surface in spite of

were also reported by Hand el al.(1965) for
Gymnodinium sp.(around 1 m h -1), by Hasle
(1950) for Ceralium fusus (0.5 to 1 m h- 1) and

the relative high water turbulence in the inner
Golfo de Nicoya.They can thus efficiently utili-
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by Blasco (1978) for dinoflagellates in the re

gion off Baja California (0.4 to 0.7 m h-1).In
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swamp of the Estero de Morales on August 8,
1979 (Station 11, Fig. 1).Samples were taken at

the Golfo de Nicoya the red tide algae must al

1.5 h intervals between 6:00 and 18:00 which

so have a very high swimming velocity because

be much more uniformo

coincided roughly with low tides and sunrise
and sunset (Fig. 7).From 4.5 mg 02 1-1 (equal
to 70 % saturation) the oxygen concentration
increased rapidly to 12 .3 mg 1- 1 (more than

dertaken in order to detect oxygen variations in

180 % saturation).A variation' of 02 saturation
parallel to the tidal fluctuations was always ob

they have to compete with the strong turbulen
ce, otherwise, their vertical distribution would
On April 17, 1978, a 24 hour study was un

relation to daytime and presence of red tide pat

served, but only the occurrence of a red tide

ches. Sampling was performed at station 1

could cause a supersaturation of such a magni

(Fig.l ) at 3 h intervals from sunrise (about

tude.It is most probable that the real increase in

6:00) tiU sunrise of the next day. Between 6:00
and 9:00 in the morning the water was slightly

02 was even higher than the observed one, sin
ce a substantial part must have been lost to the

undersaturated with respect to oxygen and the

atmosphere.

vertical differences were quite small (Fig.6).At
noon a strong supersaturation reaching more
than 2 10 % was measured accompanied by a
Secchi depth which decreased from 130 cm at
6:00 and 9:00 to only 60 cm. High 02 concen
tration and high water turbidity were due to the
presence of a very intensive brick-red patch of
a red tide which slowly moved to the south
with the ebb tide.After 12:00 the rapid decrease
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primary productivity must have been much hig
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her than deduced from the relatively small in
creases in the incubation bottles, which were

o

suspended at 1 m depth (Fig 7).Two factors
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Fig. 6. Diurnal yariation of oxygen saturation near surface
and about l m aboye the sediment together with Secchi
depth (horizontal bars) at Station 1.

may be responsible for the underestimation of
the primary productivity in the presence of a
red tide.First, the incubation depth of 1 m was
too deep so that light intensity for more intensi
ve photosythesis was insufficient.This reduc
tion

in light intensity was probably due to
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selfshading by the red tide organisms.Second,

wet season) and in February and March (dry se

the effect of enclosure may have been delete

ason).At the southem entrance of the Golfo de

rious to the algal population.The latter was be

Nicoya t h e y w e r e often encountered i n

lieved by Hargraves and V íquez ( 1981), who

December/lanuary (beginning o f the dry sea

observed mass mortality and decay of the red

son).It seems that they are more cornmon in the

tide algae in the incubation bottles. These aut

dry season and at the beginning of the rainy se

hors were therefore unable to detect net pri

ason, when the river input has not yet reached

mary productivity. This was not the case in our

its full effect.The occurrence of a red tide in the

experiments, it is, however, not unlikely, that

middle of the rainy season is not totally uncom

the enclosure of such a mass of algae in a small

mon, one was observed in Sept.l978 and anot

glass bottle may have drastically reduced their

her in Aug.1979.The red tides contribute signi

photosynthetic abilities.

ficantly to the primary productivity of the

Our observations of the red tides were al

Golfo de Nicoya.Whether the algae are directly

ways accompanied by boat trips to the more

used by herbivorous organisms or only after

distant regions of the inner Golfo de Nicoya.

their partial degradation to detritus, i.e.via the

Sometimes dead fishes were observed. Their

detrital food chain, remains to be studied.

number, however, was relatively small.Thi. s
observation coincides with those of Hargraves
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providing laboratory facilities during the field

fact that the small fishes, which are �sed as li

trips.

ving bait, die rapidly when they are maintai
ned in containers with surface water in the
RESUMEN

small fishing boats.lt i:s possible that the mas
sive presence of the red tide organisms -even
if not directly toxic- kills the small fishes due
to

asphyxia

by

simply

blocking

their

gills.This may b e accelerated b y high water

Un estudio hecho de abril- 1978 a mayo1979, en la sección superior del Golfo de

y

temperature and low oxygen concentration,

Nico a, (100 N, 850 W), Costa Rica, demos

the latter due to respiration of the algae in the

tró que las mareas rojas ocurren típicamente

darkened containers.

durante la estación seca y a principios de la

Guzmán et al (1990) encountered massive

lluviosa, aunque pueden darse también en es

coral mortality off the Pacific coast of Costa

ta última.La ocurrencia masiva en forma de

.

Rica and Panamá when Cochlodinium catena

parches individuales influye fuertemente so

tum and Gonyaulax monilata were present in

bre la concentración temporal y espacial del

the water at high concentrations.They believed

oxígeno disuelto.

that the mortality was possibly caussed by a

Se observaron valores de saturación del oxí
geno de hasta 2 00 %. La productividad prima

combination of factors such as toxic exudates,
oxygen depletion, and especially smothering of
mucus produced during the red tides.
During the study period between April 1978

ria bruta durante el desarrollo de una de las ma
2
l
reas rojas fue de 0.64 g C m- h- .La capa pro
ductiva se restringió a los 2 m superiores debi

and March 1979 red ti des were observed in

do a la concentración masiva de las algas cerca

April, May, lune (end of the dry and beginning

de la superficie y debido también al efecto del

of the wet season), in September (middle of the

auto - sombreo.
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